
 
 
 

What to do when you are cooped up   - trying to cope with unexpected school closures 

Being at home with children who want to be out and about can be extremely challenging, even more 

so for families of children with disabilities. This resource pack may provides you with more guidance 

and support with longer school breaks or unexpected days at home, and help you keep in touch with 

other families in the same situation. This might also help you limit children’s screen time, or use it so 

you also get a break and a rest.  
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What to do when you are cooped up   - trying to cope with unexpected school closures 

Being at home with children who want to be out and about can be extremely challenging, even more 

so for families of children with disabilities. This resource pack may provide you with more guidance 

and support with longer school breaks or unexpected days at home, and help you keep in touch with 

other families in the same situation. This might also help you limit children’s screen time, or use it so 

you also get a break and a rest.  

1) Make sure you have a routine.  

The children expect a routine at school, and it will make it easier if you also have one at home. You 

might need a picture time table or words if you child read and prefers that. Make sure the children 

have a choice of activity and know how long it is going to go on for (using a timer the children can 

see). An example timetable is below: (or refer to behaviour management section for template) 

Activity 1 

Try and do some table top type work in the morning when the children are fresher and can manage 

a board game/cards/touch typing course (See BBC bite size online 

resources)/drawing/modelling/lego ( see the Lego 30 day challenge)/jigsaws/pretend play if they are 

younger. 

Snack /drink 

Exercise break  

Jumping/dancing/skipping/balancing on one leg/running up and down the hall – even an exercise 

routine on the tele or the dance channel!– don’t forget to gradually calm the children down again by 

slowing  down the music or the movements and finish with stretches.  

Approach this one with caution, as although it will help them sleep,  it is important to also do a 

calming activity so they are not overexcited to too long in a small space! 

Activity 2  

Lunch  

Movement break – do some shorter stretches in the afternoon to keep them  moving abit 

Activity 3  

Quiet time play/this is the TV or screen time! 

Bath, shower or wash  

Book  and bed.  



 
 

2) See if you can make contact with other families online   - you are not on your own in this 

situation, and there are other families to talk to. You can contact your local parent’s group. 

There are twitter and face book groups in the attached advice sheet.  

 

3) Check in with friends and family so they can help if needed if you are not well or you need 

help looking after the children. If you become very unwell remember to please seek 

advice from NHS 111. You can do this online at https://111.nhs.uk/covid-19 or by 

calling 111 

 

 

4) If your child wants to talk to someone about how they are feeling about the stresses of 

being in this situation, your child can call  

 

Kooth online children’s counselling service on: https://www.kooth.com/ 

Your child needs to put in your postcode when they log into the site. 

 

 

https://111.nhs.uk/covid-19%20or%20by%20calling%20111
https://111.nhs.uk/covid-19%20or%20by%20calling%20111
https://www.kooth.com/


A D V I C E

Talking to children  
about Coronavirus
1. It is good to talk: Children will have heard about Coronavirus and likely noticed 

changes around them (such as people wearing face masks). It is important they 
feel comfortable talking to you about Coronavirus as you will be the best source of 
information and reassurance for them. It’s also likely they will talk to their friends or 
other children, which can involve imagination and misinformation.  
So having the chance to check-in with you is even more helpful. 

2. Be truthful but remember your child’s age: It is better for children to take an honest 
and accurate approach – give them factual information, but adjust the amount and 
detail to fit their age. For example, you might say ‘we don’t yet have a vaccination 
for Coronavirus, but doctors are working very hard on it’  
or ‘a lot of people might get sick, but normally it is like a cold or flu and they get 
better’. Younger children might understand a cartoon or picture better. We also 
recommend that adults watch news programmes and then filter this information to 
their child in a developmentally appropriate way.   

3. Allow children to ask questions: It is natural that children will have questions, and 
likely worries, about Coronavirus. Giving them the space to ask these questions 
and have answers is a good way to alleviate anxiety. Again, try to be honest in your 
responses – it is ok to say you don’t know. At the moment, there are questions we 
don’t have answers to about Coronavirus – you can explain this to your child and 
add in information about what people are doing to try to answer these questions. 
Maybe your child has an idea too – let them tell you or draw them. 

4. Try to manage your own worries: Uncertainty can make all of us feel anxious or 
worried. Identify other adults you can talk to about your own worries and questions. 
What things usually help to make you feel a bit calmer? If you are at home, music, 
breathing and relaxation techniques, distraction (such as watching something 
funny), and time with family members or pets can all help. Talk to your children 
when you feel calm – it will reassure them. 

5. Give practical guidance: Remind your child of the most important things they can 
do to stay healthy – washing their hands and the ‘catch it, bin it, kill it’ advice 
for coughs and sneezes. Help your child practise and increase their motivation 
for keeping going (maybe thinking of a song they want to sing while washing 
their hands). 

Resources
National Association of School Psychologists (NASP) www.nasponline.org

Child Mind Institute Inc. https://childmind.org
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HELLO!
I am a VIRUS,

cousins with the Flu and
the Common Cold

 

My name is Coronavirus
 MANUELA MOLINA - @MINDHEART.KIDS

WWW.MINDHEART.CO

CC BY-NC-SA 4.0 INTERNACIONAL PUBLIC LICENSE



I love to travel... 
 

HIGH
FIVE

and to jump
from hand to
hand to say Hi 



Have you heard about me?
 

And how do you feel when
you hear my name?

YES
 

Relaxed
 

Confused
 

Nervous
 

Worried

NO

Sad
 

Curious
 



I can understand you
feel...

Draw it here

...I would feel the same way



Sometimes adults get
worried when they read
the news or see me on TV

THAT'S
ME!



But I am going to explain
myself...

So you can understand...

COVID-19



Fev
er

Cough

When I come to visit, I bring...

Difficulty breathing



But I don’t stay with
people for long, and almost

everyone gets better

BYE BYE...
Just like when you get a

scrape on you
knee and it heals



Dont you worry!
 
The adults who take care of you:
 
will keep you safe
 
 



By washing your hands
with soap and water
while singing a song

By using hand sanitizer
and letting it dry on
your hands 

And you can help...

Without moving them count to 10
 

1, 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8, 9, 10
 

Once your hands are dry you can get
back to playing!!

You can sign your favorite song,
the happy birthday song, or the

alphabet song



while the doctors work to find a vaccine 
that will allow me to say hi 
without getting you sick.

If you do all that 
I will not come to visit 
 

MANEULA MOLINA - @MINDHEART.KIDS

WWW.MINDHEART.CO

 MANUELA MOLINA - @MINDHEART.KIDS

WWW.MINDHEART.CO

CC BY-NC-SA 4.0 INTERNACIONAL PUBLIC LICENSE



Download this PDF here:
 

www.mindheart.co/descargables
 
 
Author: 
Manuela Molina Cruz
Instagram: @mindheart.kids
manuela_825@hotmail.com
 
 

THE END
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NSPCC Need-to-know

Every family  is different, so make  this guide your own
You can make notes on it,  customise it – whatever  works for you.  

We know how challenging it can be 
to balance all the demands parents 
have to cope with. That’s why we’ve 
put together some tips to help.   
All children need boundaries and 
discipline, and this guide helps 
you develop what works for 
you and your child.
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Positive parenting

Positive parenting techniques are much 
more likely to work and leave you feeling 
more positive about your parenting.

Remember

Positive parenting uses techniques 
that work well for every child. These 
techniques build on your child’s wish 
to please you, the importance of 
listening, and, above all, loving your 
child – leading to a better-behaved, 
happy child and less-stressed parents. 

All parents can come under pressure 
or stress from time to time, and it can 
even lead them to want to smack their 
children – although many parents 
regret it later. But physical punishment 
is never an effective way to discipline 
your children.



Understanding 
your child’s needs

NSPCC Need-to-know

Children’s needs and behaviours change as they 
get older, and understanding these needs will 
help you better understand your child. Lots has 
been written about the needs of children and 
advice for parents, and we cover some of the 
key areas here. If you’d like more detailed advice 
you can talk to the NSPCC helpline.
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Positive parenting

Babies behave as they do to get their 
needs met. For example, when they 
cry they’re trying to tell you that they 
need something – maybe they’re 
hungry, need their nappy changed or 
feel tired.

Older babies may show what appears 
like a ‘stubborn streak’ – spitting out 
food or wriggling away from a nappy 
change. All they are doing is trying to 
express their likes and dislikes in the 
only way they can.

When you’re stressed you may feel 
your baby is being “deliberately 
naughty” or trying to provoke you.  
This is not possible. Remember you 
should never shout, scream, hit or 
smack a baby.  

All toddlers test limits and have 
tantrums. Research shows that a 
child’s brain is still developing during 
this period so there are limits to how 
much they’re able to control their 
emotions. Remember that behaviour 
in toddlers which is often seen as 
naughty is actually quite normal and 
part of growing up.

School age children are constantly 
learning and exploring their world. 
They may have lots of questions as 
they start to form their own views on 
issues. As they move towards being 
more independent they may seem 
to push boundaries and become 
more challenging, a necessary part 
of growing up.

As children continue to develop their 
own identities in their teenage years, 
they might become more challenging 
– sometimes seeming “moody” or 
withdrawn or not as talkative and open 
as their parents would like. They might 
be more inclined to disagree with their 
parents, or choose different views. 
Friends (and celebrities) will become  
a bigger influence and your child may 
not always do what you would like.

As children get older, they can 
experience difficult emotions.  
Some children find it hard to 
talk to their parents about 
feelings and may want to speak 
to Childline (0800 1111, 
childline.org.uk)

1. Babies

2. Toddlers

3. School age

4. Teenagers

04
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NSPCC Need-to-know

How can I set 
boundaries?
All children need love, guidance and to have 
rules and boundaries. Rules and boundaries 
help families to understand how to behave 
towards each other, and what’s OK and not OK. 
But the best way to go about this will vary based 
on your child’s age and stage of development. 
All children are different and develop and reach 
milestones at different rates.

05
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Positive parenting

Top tips...

• Keep guidance simple   
and consistent.

• If your child is behaving in a way 
you don’t want them to, clearly 
explain what you want them   
to do instead.

• Be available and make time so 
your child will come to you when 
they feel something is wrong   
or they are upset.

• Keep talking and listening to 
your child even if at times it feels 
like a challenge. Start listening 
from a very early age and set   
a pattern for life.  

• Review family rules as your child 
gets older and recognise the 
different needs of children living 
at home. For example, you 
shouldn’t expect the same from 
your 12 year-old as you would 
from your four year-old.

• Get support from friends and 
try any good ideas they have 
found helpful.

• If you are struggling and things 
are getting out of hand, get 
advice from your GP, a health 
visitor, or your child’s teacher.

for all ages

• Be willing and give your child 
chances to show they can   
be trusted.

• Avoid criticism wherever possible. 
If your child has done something 
wrong, explain that it is the  
action and not them that you’re  
unhappy with.

• Try to avoid getting trapped in 
petty arguments, there are rarely 
any winners!

• Consider ways to negotiate or offer 
choices as your child gets older.

for school age – teenagers

• Introduce boundaries from   
an early age.  

• Sympathise with how your child 
may be feeling – for example, saying 
“I know you are frustrated”, if your 
child is struggling to do something.

• Share your own feelings if you find 
it helps to relieve your stress –  
for example, “I know you’re tired  
but I’m tired too”.

• Try to avoid using orders  
and ultimatums.

for babies – toddlers
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NSPCC Need-to-know

Rewards and 
discipline
Different parents will have different views about the 
best ways to encourage children to change their 
behaviour. While some younger children may 
respond well to reward charts and some older 
children may respond to the offer of being allowed 
to stay out a bit later, other children won’t.
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Positive parenting

Only you will know what works for your 
child but here are some helpful points 
to think about.

• Praise children, even for the little things 
they do. 

• Reward positive behaviour and consider 
asking what would be a good reward.  

• Avoid making rash decisions when 
you’re angry.

Ideas on bringing up children have 
changed, and we now know a lot 
more about the effects of smacking. 
Smacking can hurt children’s feelings 
– making them resentful and angry, 
and damaging the relationship 
between parent and child. This makes 
parenting and discipline harder in the 
long run, not easier. Smacking can 
get out of control. 

This also comes back to being a role 
model. If you smack your child, they 
may think this is acceptable behaviour 
and treat other people in the same 
way. Children may avoid being 

Finding the right balance of 
rewards and discipline is a key part 
of positive parenting. 

• Talk to your child about the rewards  
and consequences of their behaviour, 
and do it before rather than after. 

• Take time to really listen to what your 
children are saying and explain to them 
what you are feeling.

• Be a role model and don’t do things that 
you wouldn’t want your children to do.

smacked by lying or hiding how they 
feel. And they may become withdrawn 
– not developing independence.

When you give out love, you get it 
back. When you give out harsh 
punishment – screaming, yelling 
or hitting – this means you are 
eventually likely to get anger and 
resentment back. 

Smacking is never a good idea
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NSPCC Need-to-know

Keeping Your Cool 
It’s important to find ways to relieve your 
stress and manage your anger. Lots of things, 
not only your child’s behaviour, can make us 
feel stressed – from family relationships to 
managing a work-life balance, health, 
housing, unemployment and much more.  
You want to be the best parent you can 
but being stressed is stressful!
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Keeping Your Cool When stress takes over, it can make you lose your temper and say or do 
things you later regret. You might find yourself saying something hurtful or 
smacking your child; and living in a stressful home can also impact on your 
child’s feelings and healthy development. But you can avoid this 
by managing stress and anger. 

Positive parenting

• Get help 
This is a positive step to take and 
not a sign of weakness. If you’re 
feeling stressed and anxious all  
the time seek some outside 
advice. A range of difficulties may 
get in the way of being a parent 
and it’s important to get help. 
Talk to your GP or health visitor.

• Accept support 
This may be from your family, a 
friend or by using online forums. 
Knowing that there are other 
parents in the same situation 
can be a great encouragement.

• Don’t overlook success 
If you have coped well with 
something difficult, be proud  
of what you’ve achieved. 
Celebrate your children’s 
successes too.

• Make time for yourself   
This may involve doing things 
like exercising or listening to 
music. Treats can be as simple 
as a long soak in the bath, 
watching a DVD or going for  
a walk. If you live with a partner, 
agree a way to make sure you 
both get time off.

• Be as prepared as possible 
All children will be stressful at 
times so consider ways of dealing 
with this in advance. For example, 
if your child gets bored and 
irritable on long journeys, or 
waiting for things like doctor’s 
appointments, take a couple  
of books or activities to keep 
them busy. 

Look after yourself

Being a parent is so important, and 
while it’s common to feel less needed 
as children get older, or to feel more 
like a taxi driver or cleaner, you are the 
person your child will look to for help. 
Finding time for yourself is something 
you shouldn’t overlook or feel guilty 
about. It may take planning but having 
a break can help you to be the best 
parent you can be.
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NSPCC Need-to-know

Building positive 
relationships  
If parent-child relationships become damaged, it can 
affect the way a child feels or behaves. Finding ways  
to show unconditional love and affection to your child 
is important, but this can be easier said than done, 
especially when you’re tired or juggling different needs.  

Spend time with your child and learn together. This can help increase your child’s 
confidence, strengthen your bond and also help you to better understand their needs.

Top five tips:

• Show your child you’re interested in 
what they like. Think of enjoyable 
activities you can do together.

• Think of times when you have seen 
a positive change in your child’s 
behaviour and anything you could 
learn from that experience.

• Ask your child for their views and be 
willing to listen. This can help you to 
see things from their view. 

• Don’t give up or be too hard on 
yourself if things don’t immediately 
change. Focus on small steps and 
achievable goals.

• Be prepared to compromise and 
admit you’re wrong.  
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Positive parenting

Fun things you can do together:

Positive changes in behaviour that you’ve noticed:

What might have helped that change to happen?

Now that you’ve read our top tips, why not add some notes of your own? 

Every family is different, so use this page to make this guide your own. 

Try this:



All parents can feel 
stressed or unsure from 
time to time, or just need 
someone to talk to. But 
don’t worry, there are lots 
of places where you can 
get different kinds of help. 
We’ve put together a list of 
some of the different 
places you might find 
helpful, and you could also 
talk to your GP, health 
visitor or your child’s 
school nurse.

Who can I talk to? 
Parenting NI Helpline 
(Northern Ireland) 
0808 8010 722 
parentingni.org

Family information services in 
Wales provide information, support 
and guidance on all aspects of 
children and young people’s 
services. Search: gov.wales

Parenting. Give it time is a website 
developed by the Welsh government 
offering practical parenting 
information, tips and activities. 
giveittime.gov.wales

Cry-sis provides help for parents of 
excessively crying, sleepless or 
demanding babies. Lines are open 
seven days a week, 9am-10pm. 
08451 228669 
cry-sis.org.uk

Children are Unbeatable Alliance 
is a group of more than 
400 organisations campaigning 
for children to have the same 
legal protection against being hit 
as adults. 
childrenareunbeatable.org.uk

Citizens Advice can advise on things 
like employment, housing and 
income issues which can cause 
stress in families. 
citizensadvice.org.uk

Family Lives provides help and 
support on all aspects of parenting 
and family life, and runs Parentline. 
0808 800 2222 
familylives.org.uk

Parentline Scotland (Children 1st) 
0800 028 2233 
children1st.org.uk

Parenting advice

13

NSPCC Need-to-know

http://www.parentingni.org
http://www.gov.wales
http://www.giveittime.gov.wales
http://www.cry-sis.org.uk
http://www.childrenareunbeatable.org.uk
http://www.citizensadvice.org.uk
http://www.familylives.org.uk
http://www.children1st.org.uk


Worried about a child?

14

We’re here for 
you, every day 
of the year
If you have any questions or worries, 
feel free to get in touch with us.

Our trained experts at the NSPCC helpline 
can listen to any worries you have about 
looking after your child, or any tough 
decisions you’re facing. 

Reading this guide may have also made 
you think about other children. Contact us 
if you’re worried about any aspect of their 
safety, and we can help. 

Call 0808 800 5000 

Email help@nspcc.org.uk

Or talk to us online at nspcc.org.uk/help

mailto:help%40nspcc.org.uk?subject=
http://nspcc.org.uk/help
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Something 
every parent 
goes through  
Being a parent isn’t easy, and no parent is going 
to get it right all the time. Even the most 
prepared parent can get flustered by their child 
having a tantrum in the supermarket or their 
teenager being rude at a family get-together.

We’ve got lots of practical advice and tips 

for positive parenting; techniques that 

work well for every child – encouraging 

better behaviour and making life at home 

happier for you and for them.



CHILD AND ADOLESCENT MENTAL HEALTH WALTHAM FOREST 
Top tips for a good day at home

March 2020 
 

 

Proactive tips:   

- Consider motivation and rewards 

o Give your child a choice of motivation/rewards. Don’t just assume you know what 

they want! Even our own preferences can change day by day.   

o Using ‘First-Then’ 

 

- Give it time 

o Habits take a while to develop. Similar to these tips and routines you put in place – 

keep persisting and give it time for both you and your child to adjust.  

 

- Be consistent 

 

- Consider task difficulty  

o You might need to break down the activity/task. E.g. If a worksheet had 10 

questions, instead of expecting your child to complete all 10, maybe start off with 

just 5 then build it up gradually. Or you can break down the difficulty by giving your 

child more breaks to complete the activity.  

 

- Avoid empty promises and threats  

o If you’ve promised the motivation/reward after they have completed the activity, 

make sure you deliver it.   

o Try to avoid threats if possible. But if it must be used – make sure it is fair for the 

child, and it is followed through.  

 

- Redirection 

o Once you see your child getting frustrated/anxious, redirect their attention to 

something else can be helpful.  

 

- Offer alternatives  

o E.g.: This can be choice of which activity to start with, choosing where to do the task, 

choice of using the blue or red pen, etc Choice is particularly useful for children 

displaying oppositional behaviours.  

 

- Emotional regulation 

o Many children with learning difficulties/ASD struggle with emotions. This is a really 

good chance to teach emotions since they are in the safe home environment and 

with people they feel most safe with.  

 



CHILD AND ADOLESCENT MENTAL HEALTH WALTHAM FOREST 
Top tips for a good day at home

March 2020 
 

 

Problem shooting when challenging behaviours occur:  

Step 1: Be a detective! By recording and doing the STAR analysis (to help identify patterns of 

behaviour) 

 

- Settings: When does it happen?  

o Afternoon time? Non-preferred activities? E.g. Bobby is doing his homework  

 

- Actions: What does the child do exactly? 

o  NOT a description of how they are feeling. E.g. Bobby went downstairs, shouted and 

kicked sister very hard  

 

- Results: What happened immediately after the action?  

o Events that follow the action, affect the likelihood of that behaviour being repeated. 

E.g. Bobby yelled and ripped the paper. Result- the work was taken away to calm 

Bobby down.   

 

- Triggers: Think about the causes of the behaviour.  

o Was the trigger 5 minutes or 5 hours ago  

 

Step 2: Creating Change with STAR  



CHILD AND ADOLESCENT MENTAL HEALTH WALTHAM FOREST 
Top tips for a good day at home
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Consider your recorded information. Can you make any changes in relations to Settings, Actions, 

Results and Triggers?  

Other things to consider:   

- Parents: Need to look after yourselves.  

o What are your self care methods? How can you make sure you get your self care 

throughout the day or week?  

 

- Think about your environment.  

o Is there anything you can change that will help reduce stress/anxiety/distraction for 

your child AND yourself?  

 

- Facilitate peer play/ interactions via skype? 

o Apart from online computer games, through Skype your child and a peer might 

enjoy:  Drawing together (following instruction game where one person gives 

instructions on what to draw and later compare the pictures) , skype chess, noughts 

and crosses, etc …  

 

- This can be an opportunity to teach your child other life skills!  

o Cooking, Grocery shopping, Sewing 

o For older children who like numbers … You can teach them budgeting 

o Do the laundry, Cleaning the car, Deep clean 

 

- Choose not to smack or shout 

o This may seem to work at the time, but often parents find they end up 

smacking/shouting harder or louder and it can lead to long term difficulties.  

 

 

- Is it really naughty?  

o Distinguish between generally unacceptable behaviour and behaviour you find it 

hard to cope with. E.g. biting is unacceptable, but noisy play is fine – if the time and 

place is right.  

 

- Keeping a diary  OR ‘Book of success’ [doesn’t need to be handwritten can be audio 

recordings/typed on devices etc]  

o This can involve taking a picture of activity/highlight of the day, and recording down 

the specific behaviour to be praised in relation to the picture. “Baking cookies with 

my brother. We took turns and shared nicely when mixing the eggs” 



 
 
 
Compiled by Waltham Forest Parent’s Group 
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FAMILY LOCKDOWN TIPS & IDEAS 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/871176893326326/ 

LOVING EARTH MAMA:  

https://www.facebook.com/208544985825038/posts/2973728205973355/?d=n 

 

SILOANDSAGE 

 https://www.facebook.com/siloandsage/posts/3576389302434166 

 

http://themotherside.org/2020/03/14/coronavirus-and-home-education/ 

 

EDUCATIONAL SHOWS ON NETFLIX 

https://homeschoolhideout.com/educational-shows-on-

netflix/?fbclid=IwAR0cd2Lm76ffEGKM99iTSp9nVmR_UkFFYCD3YQWBdSw_gbHLn8aMwBFdzOg 

 

HOME EDUCATION WEBSITES & ONLINE RESOURCES: 
 

FREE TO ACCESS 

https://artfulparent.com/kids-arts-crafts-activities-500-fun-artful-things-kids/ 

https://www.artistshelpingchildren.org/ 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/bitesize 

https://www.bbc.co.uk/cbeebies 

https://www.bighistoryproject.com/home 

https://www.blockly.games/ 

https://www.britishcouncil.org/school-resources/find 

https://www.childsplayinaction.com/tools-and-videos/ 

https://www.coolmath.com/ 

https://www.coolmath4kids.com/ 

https://www.coolmathgames.com/ 

https://www.dkfindout.com/ 

https://dogonalogbooks.com/printables/ 

https://ed.ted.com/lessons 

https://www.funbrain.com/ 

https://www.gonoodle.com/for-families/ 

https://www.idea.org.uk/ 

https://www.insighttimer.com/ 

https://www.k12reader.com/ 

https://www.khanacademy.org/ 

https://www.learninggamesforkids.com/ 

https://www.math-aids.com/ 

https://mysteryscience.com/school-closure-planning 

https://www.natgeokids.com/ 

https://www.open.edu/openlearn/free-courses/full-catalogue 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/871176893326326/
https://www.facebook.com/208544985825038/posts/2973728205973355/?d=n
https://www.facebook.com/siloandsage/posts/3576389302434166
http://themotherside.org/2020/03/14/coronavirus-and-home-education/
https://homeschoolhideout.com/educational-shows-on-netflix/?fbclid=IwAR0cd2Lm76ffEGKM99iTSp9nVmR_UkFFYCD3YQWBdSw_gbHLn8aMwBFdzOg
https://homeschoolhideout.com/educational-shows-on-netflix/?fbclid=IwAR0cd2Lm76ffEGKM99iTSp9nVmR_UkFFYCD3YQWBdSw_gbHLn8aMwBFdzOg
https://artfulparent.com/kids-arts-crafts-activities-500-fun-artful-things-kids/?fbclid=IwAR1HWdYKmfImhKPcxM6qxxEqZE_FJnRC9pTiEzsCBDYBk7lbvZPeetCytg4
https://www.artistshelpingchildren.org/?fbclid=IwAR1QPISnX-weNGxu8Mk8CdW7tc-F-g6vjajScK-2DdixVlt07UKDL0asW-g
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.co.uk%2Fbitesize%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0ejPkcXWBj2w3B_fO_Rl61rdjXFLK3Wf4KnfJVnlBSCTecWLLwhgnnan0&h=AT3IW4iPuSqC9hmfpJLBjWfsaJUKaSovcdjpOElhsPcHaRO6tcHzz1ydcskkec3Lwkfy0ofEMSCnN7NcH5cWugBIwFUSW-uCFJrwvagAt3ScYaGr0TO8nuuscsq-TxFNmiUIKNR3Dw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.bbc.co.uk%2Fcbeebies%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2i88naz0-jE_xE_b_8NMUvEwwhLbMavf7X5Y54VAv0bhY_ohUjOGvpUC8&h=AT1JPtLvJGihh6-pcb__n7GpJcoPAXCGhqm_MUKcfLgc743IGoR0dLNrxlNMPUzpO43PtJ0nk392Do8hENyDdMiPPpHMe-iW_NIgbnFvYiuz-1BCnVvULOEkTFA-Qr98i6Efa16SUg
https://www.bighistoryproject.com/home?fbclid=IwAR1J0G05em3gv4ZAFR2InmGvc0U61_daQ86R9kZZy5JN27Hu_eCXlrIDEMY
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.blockly.games%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2eT40WQXSUCilJZSpDB9dODEHQGSfvDsGRMwV9e_RsI6ku4zohtD1L4ks&h=AT1PaTHNa4Kb8rDV8U2B1I71L95-Lxh96cMPrH895eFPO7LWmnrLcqdIYj9I3gaE5SJP0o-BpaPHYq5R4SuAqco0Cgcr1UHlVTyNStwzcrM2J6HG-v7-h85Eo6xyJwUnxOMczJI-gA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.britishcouncil.org%2Fschool-resources%2Ffind%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1rozM5F5uEoXIph9raqzpZMIq3cgs8TNaJ0lIqU_pRFhrqNrcKDcE-XH8&h=AT0YCLFrut59yx9XulYO_-BbHxVW1VsT8QKaA1EoM4TMzCfWHBaizcpzJtXi0PJEDWPtiREOrFDYpxOzFCQ4_Z0ZUBNm5foZH536kDeGMEIs_mY0CrCZ7E91-Te94Ic19sjNgxu3pQ
https://www.childsplayinaction.com/tools-and-videos/?fbclid=IwAR2nfT0CEo8k64SKnjNUGoIOZwMe4Lx_BEchdlcky1rvO-ShRYqzFs5r8Ig
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.coolmath.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2HT9Waod4iwJ7nQbpnENDkHuPpvxDMAVrWM1zb5xtKITBL2iHHe3IZNLQ&h=AT3DXK1ZE0X352noILiyfwhR8bLP0DJAKGJzyWdnOhaPknzZwCH-KmKLlo6Q_MQdmWweaqkdHs2pa5RlPDSNn-cnvJYpq3vvCOc4uVaf4TMeMLjFysX8dnMxzwrMUbuvAPTH2FMKTw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.coolmath4kids.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0ZocgKGHYX1z5UcFQJ6bwCPErPBX26zf76kWRpqVN2UwueRQ8yfs4ccM4&h=AT1zVn7dL8NhuH5jNU8jr1Hv1F5M_Rm3Cg-BX4BlU_iLf3vmRvq1NJpTzBeTbnl4GJP4Hg-InmzYoBhKFDtKsx5LkB_VMfRaw41m9ZJnX4AJeezvVOHnEQha4kwOXTUmIgFV_9Tqkg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.coolmathgames.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR006pFPvKC18Pb61dMyWL1LfLw6eoXFDRlumF6UjCgzeYFy-J8J-UH8mrY&h=AT2UQjiOPmclCvlQpoRec26uCGrl_I9T5uE9rM845zjyxiDxP7_orJNextbEq3okoKUa_GC9lXO5RaJVnrMtVMsFrGjriXOjqdljOMJDt977eSLQNih0HOGlt1e9cPKNzbqeLkq33Q
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.dkfindout.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR17a4VxxjFOwkAgIiV9IMUJfVMNjvphlAcvcn61i6SYlahueV9VWKTocKM&h=AT3ZGh1hdH0k-P_amtEebRTR-ycSD8ytn4HY9lsFFde7wbRyO1f7L2UT_EUHwqUDad33p6Jbcank9MUwv_1lmu48ToCKRK9T3qeZpKq0OhHovRKdf9PdPDJp2S7UWfKnxvuLjtbyrYU3aTOvObrHLFQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fdogonalogbooks.com%2Fprintables%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR16-gbaZ_56uqIMngsKZXV-nSyYIZcaXGzHl4tx9qHKUswNNrTZP4y31NI&h=AT0fRHb4dv8dUd3VewbcxK9UFihSE3dIB6BBV_zj0YEKR_XrUh-D1H8NAuEpcwd92BwiPgTK1w26x7g6O_TYhu0wtmL7nI6tFYI_s5k1r1tF9k2AMNK9HQHAi9j9q6VAl3jelokr_Q
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fed.ted.com%2Flessons%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1YUxyt0znM5t08J4bgIA32pkJsmAK89Z65nObgFhqMK-atOHuM5MHx12s&h=AT1vCt0MxZlOfpOEiuVUqyzS5dGpTXOSgB0c6kK4HuQEPP2WrGsgjnOS2OTEekLegwXdfNpbNHQ4gkLxkemLqw8Q8XGoFIbpgOlKMNT5Gsp6Fpl1JpD-1hEfgVpFlzlG4dF8nmoovw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.funbrain.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1YkSwaTvDcaArtxGqTwvZZKQtZXYnW46eR1nvFJ3En1hzyOWhmhmtWwxQ&h=AT19WV2KhDq9tsJwOML1T5S64focZ7hWHBiAGbHWY1i3RJjGKZoJsujDPm3xjHer_BJFHGxdexM8yAB1oUCQfSKtNDvnA60LxmJCTitifVTerJONyW7DWj9mubnTL0gc85F28TpupA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.gonoodle.com%2Ffor-families%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0yYMvRv0uFmuSe2uiciYzp4OVXYI6hehiTC0ujD0ksrqAUWEHlLNfPKY4&h=AT2gMXCmVwO6dySaqXGSb5IYAz6C-MA3FYkCSyXIVShEGBFKWvuJCz2lcgenyRQf93olYVSOWsrdF5fHefqKL9Qh4BPBwpnftG2WTo6Cuo9gpLUocff54XzLkIyJZW0FOxStXCFWTA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.idea.org.uk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2wZXN26NbxzaN2i_0Za51tXDjODqGI-FtdsbVNiBaPoQHpPeZ0vU7xGi4&h=AT2MW8chvRIqmyo087Gw1GOusxUd6vKxyN7UFh2j9qLfQWI8p7y2Svm51oq6pD8fSrDVPsPg1b7KbNwSMEKMRRU62kA5i8Qd5GLjbbO1ka35lpBcntfJTiSbdk_u0J89Z1bYlzVhjg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.insighttimer.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2T5yKXrPg9DJh2tBB837-yYdCFHeJVCLAClIOtIyhmAWBFHVZEH-o8yYI&h=AT38tknPFPmWJF8vViZjKkmfEVVq9wSA_oRtuo3lxhjucXcazpe0S2-fWfEElUcP1mI_Y9HJC5n5ZFz5KPbhLaMmkFU32PwJ7EgqOdHAOVA3Dz7QFBJWBNq3u5xB8iQopj-XNLCX3Q
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.k12reader.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1bCKS95xTSSrK0R3jR_NaQGg3cuGty6FOP-JRMIyZwVyQZ8cwI-lwrliU&h=AT1YWPxl20shV9UTaiuViagdoM-FqwNAsKEuEaPH8xuG1c5ogYpmWkVdsrG_9nGjUHnMUoJEHmeiZzWh2dqllkGimsYPB-0m63Y1qgRVGGsM7JNrEa6D7OBJJji4VY5vouvj_9ohsA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.khanacademy.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2koMKg9CJgzUoOFF00E39mEoIPlDMSx_9t5QfU5UzzKfAJ5XnYhqbpZDQ&h=AT0wtzCu5EJH7sLO7u3TjjNA6AVwvqiL4R5zPuKN3E5YvRL3ysDkNRySiwRd40yHSQmQw2IvvFfTPy5SjsmdHGpIbsnmVN8GhFDIpkkob7MCzeh4b25hzht8wg7YWViWXjpwmHvRng
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.learninggamesforkids.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3ZSJZZdeQe27rZz3F_aBWEMHfRpwlWW5p-H1sV3bO-Sv6DWixNollWf04&h=AT0d0AYPxzAZgE06hj41DG4Fm91E6hRduTFprkExEJLhe7hv-pFHVRXDn6V8DLROWKk_DEuWQRuv7CM3iENBWw8ez-xrecjp2SDtFN98TbMM3noYC7adPAIR5thigaeeSsHEoOrSFw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.math-aids.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1NCQEzVXD8pw3Dgf8gvkPa8noI10wvFh_5vLWNJ32PUr2byS3G440bmFc&h=AT0v7fojoySj4fED_XCnYJGq-Fva6dnxTEhjCVgkDdjQYNf4pd7Zr_fx39edfnEssQf_inewwDJQmbGXVjknun6UACaNsq1nXfPxwDPOfUuV5u5h3mGt4DtmNeMhYz3wLhB-Iauysg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fmysteryscience.com%2Fschool-closure-planning%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2EG16I5GMZ1O6wQukq_UeFa5zVPR0IfEhd3Jh51qLCJKT1ETPouZ2Qsxw&h=AT0juRKK4JVbpcbtCsx3k9Vt8tMnEnkFua34bJ6afiq6cn0Uf_YSKoDTPjOqnN0urpviOCy-7XWaUEP3gaFatnUZjXVZ2egRJAb6FGq7YAEWbUNgGi5G6lXZBPeEpvdW9JAwgi2U8Q
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.natgeokids.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR09e1aGuNmH-lu6NPFTl2-ZUGBcDOSECLa0JuiGWQzayxTxD4GVqnaz4S0&h=AT3EbgwHVQMXr98FR8GPfzZKmrg11YMQwwEEunHZhYLZAHOOgij-Cld_UChFXH9yWMWuai6EN2fpHD621hV5GS9JU6dHmrHn_HA_iK1JSV9ODOUbg-QVSCtDd54bHsqvn_5S6MjP9Q
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.open.edu%2Fopenlearn%2Ffree-courses%2Ffull-catalogue%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0XDj91I4_U_mh6tYzT3nUVy4d-uW2lRbCvZGQidcjE38uIkEnosa6M368&h=AT21fk0pCaXnVsVAk9AtQTRm8PnEDuTOMk_OlYLdHNNquxGYT-4MBLtF4MjS8c46ZrmDIEXtva8UvoEqNP51GpKZwG1IqSpvMyAKsiLNj3gtP2zD3ZAMQDxWfBZGFxHWpYdBFjIuJA4Fwp2d7PsWW5U
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https://www.oxfordowl.co.uk/for-home 

https://www.pbs.org/parents/activity-finder/ages-all/topics-all/shows-all/types-coloring-and-

printable+craft-and-experiment+recipe 

https://www.prodigygame.com/ 

https://www.puzzle-words.com/ 

https://www.ravelry.com/account/login 

https://www.redtedart.com/ 

https://classroommagazines.scholastic.com/support/learnathome.html 

http://www.schoolscience.co.uk/home 

https://www.scratch.mit.edu/ 

https://www.senecalearning.com/ 

https://www.seterra.com/ 

https://www.starfall.com/h/ 

https://www.stem.org.uk/ 

https://www.teachingenglish.org.uk/resources 

https://www.thebestideasforkids.com/ 

https://www.thecrashcourse.com/ 

https://www.thekidshouldseethis.com/ 

https://www.tinycards.duolingo.com/ 

https://www.topmarks.co.uk/ 

https://www.toytheater.com/ 

https://www.travelandleisure.com/attractions/museums-galleries/museums-with-virtual-

tours?fbclid=IwAR17781EEWBLo9Wm-i_2f-9l8fTSc7TdcfL9yM0d0Ft10XYepKlIbUB8brk 

https://uk.ixl.com/ 

https://www.world-geography-games.com/ 

https://www.xtramath.org/ 

https://littletwistersyoga.com/online-store/ 

http://www.picturebookexplorers.co.uk/lapbooks.html 

https://create.mouse.org/ 

https://www.raisingdragons.com/ 

https://www.skillshare.com/ 

https://www.teacherspayteachers.com/Browse/Price-Range/Free 

https://www.teachitprimary.co.uk/ 

https://www.tes.com/teaching-resources 

https://www.twinkl.co.uk/ 

https://bravewriter.com/about/homebound 

https://www.duolingo.com/ 

https://dyslexia-academy.learnworlds.com/pages/courses 

https://www.education.com/resources/ 

https://melscience.com/vr/lessons/ 

https://www.futurelearn.com/ 

 

MORE DETAILS HERE   

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1GWPGasFTRDaBXZKllo5HxeklusRiW0N5rnAd1_fsm0o/
edit?usp=sharing 

 

PODCASTS FOR CHILDREN: 
Barefoot Books Podcast 

Circle Round 

https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.oxfordowl.co.uk%2Ffor-home%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1S-MYzX9eN6c9f3qTP0RWTGp4dHXiL6cjxNdZ7EtxFUyen5V52VP0CvI8&h=AT33edkySRqPyoUsc5kdgvLhvk-WX_LA6UKiQ687Wo8ZS-cbnlsoHs1MNEizqY0oIKFzGkPbDH8JmctcKM5r6Ky_LokNYXRsBHCY31B7Nb4BAMPzDwETFQohhIPkulXhUY6ciUt1Sw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pbs.org%2Fparents%2Factivity-finder%2Fages-all%2Ftopics-all%2Fshows-all%2Ftypes-coloring-and-printable%2Bcraft-and-experiment%2Brecipe%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR20w3WxZNx5DMbVrO5kzkAJdT10NSf_7DxQ1gcqhjxgbI5NQvUTWsNGysA&h=AT0yHdCsZ5TWVh8-0hXj2832UKDFVFjrjX0UH4Lo08jaGmnZszSrLpz_FoM5QHPjXEAG0yj-3Q2yVgyb6pVSNUylz-eGhKV82Qb-W0UjSFU3Eb0sVeBIq2SBrzsRWA9LwiZVr430Ww
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.pbs.org%2Fparents%2Factivity-finder%2Fages-all%2Ftopics-all%2Fshows-all%2Ftypes-coloring-and-printable%2Bcraft-and-experiment%2Brecipe%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR20w3WxZNx5DMbVrO5kzkAJdT10NSf_7DxQ1gcqhjxgbI5NQvUTWsNGysA&h=AT0yHdCsZ5TWVh8-0hXj2832UKDFVFjrjX0UH4Lo08jaGmnZszSrLpz_FoM5QHPjXEAG0yj-3Q2yVgyb6pVSNUylz-eGhKV82Qb-W0UjSFU3Eb0sVeBIq2SBrzsRWA9LwiZVr430Ww
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.prodigygame.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2F5CiPwWbGQ7bWvyTP8HM0JZlH4dEGFB2QFewD0CfBTuyY_3NYM9s5pTY&h=AT3ZPhTp_HDo6aUd35AR5C6iBIlLwDAe0XMpVDsvpFXI_vJ04NO80OreV47TolpEa6OMwZ9fbQFFL9LGps7TQG4ELixtoiAsS68hb9usEkCUVLoosKvrXLCniEQVBXKb6sxq-Mhl9w
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.puzzle-words.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3rjCr8ZuTEXdzC5jWxKWS1E3qESqXNXTcdGrU9ICkpSCxprJiO6PBJcVg&h=AT2VjXvtsfJe42k8U9m8m1wXwMTW0thtfuFL1ixhzDZBepvzJDe5X33prRRcmfEk3BjDxoBT5h6PZ68E55psKS25cDxGg9ZdecfIC1p8HPZaIbzg2cCoRG5MX942tA1TEDdoNa29Cg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.ravelry.com%2Faccount%2Flogin%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1MjrwFgy_K-OUEA4mHPwGr0Q4N48fkc0z6A-Yi5jHLetbISPQcUyGbxvA&h=AT2Oe58Dn4VttSfUk19mfdzd9UG-xp-94E2TuxrvuELNhT2CeS_19MaL639ITRxa8Xd31b0zU5QpoBTbnz3WjOpBaKpgGdy8h5yN46Xyk4ZLFfFnbOc3Qr3ByNPuc8-88gHj-rD1_A
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.redtedart.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1ZlODR_3xNMZG1h2RWoh03IUVwOaJfTyNAOfo8nJkWiOZ7NNV5CByCSnA&h=AT3Yqy4RYCmWw19RFT2uzUK0dU9koEgdJ19kPsH_f5rsAhCgMWO4gAFUa3N5qBBtpAGXASJEFLOQDNEYfetb_QX8z_KL4LqcwzzM8NaedDI3j2XXoQDy5TJnt_axJ56P_-vH5DHh1Q
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fclassroommagazines.scholastic.com%2Fsupport%2Flearnathome.html%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3-IbBEtASoBb4kvNTTXZTEPwY0_F-EZQ5SSwi3OjnOL1bHQoYfjRKUg5s&h=AT2D6mHdKr9BOjU3gI8OTonDZxiSUHXcUozvsWKN6ldWlEuWi0xvtYqPwYJNPE9u7FDlB-Bk5g-XNlrWT2QaxlRGO6U85uo5aUnTwWHtn2Grp-3cCuAdzU9fWc3c__Q_1hn-TmrpyQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.schoolscience.co.uk%2Fhome%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2gAYwh3Q3f-bRQnPdAa4UU8vm5jFGULc7mjccoA0Vtk1a4ahj2MiZh98M&h=AT2zs2hEOExkaqGyr1kKTnWLAueCmqSRaIdAmLc9jZshYXH-wL8wkgcfcr_En781TDDA-m0NXihh-Zb0ZXrcXW-xOjUMol6ZkvOGOfYL2VPCSXu2VkrdGa0BBiRqDSQyBr09Rq26tw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.scratch.mit.edu%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1n-kHiOdjpiLFI9frbBgIgTkJv1t1Fux7iTIOWdvruW6HfaKO-9ti4vMU&h=AT1zX_TgX-rhj7aFtz0DlhtW7NCXE_-386at10YIoxq2bhM2bvlDw7vV0vGMwWQgxmLAFFd3pkiT2-MGoxDAh85AQfoR22WN-ZmGBKZfF92uCxbXXizRDR3clzkYIm4T6rb9i9u7ZA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.senecalearning.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0v-iAo8e2NGASqX83kWaSRYQqmYZe11126WSUZwokK2ykYWjMGK3290Qw&h=AT2KgwuZ1LUfRWSGdwEBZ7yYE2vHxCefG2HD6WRBI-u47LxIFG5RxsE4VXIHQKMGmd1xsFA2v3ZVq_NCYgivX0Fl87Tuq3tSrzF2aHjY-3p7jWqT-TiWs6gfRi_p0cSb8k0C8tZ84w
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.seterra.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3Y2dnB5n-KuXcZJECgatFc44KtpCxRunr8V_aqLx9qpEErVEQ3RqSwFXw&h=AT05Uu88aV6PcF7KyxSe_OP_4tcoxa4e6UZRjX5FTLq9HRb1rhrW50miCIH92Ay78oqV9n79COAi0uXzAxx3W8O5Vbpud7qaKIqG3KJutdgyQVqKpiZaK2bbd0thhaYHieaiFNsmSA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.starfall.com%2Fh%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3Glge_21jNJeV0HDzmS5lZklv6vUfD9n6emSzWyA2oWRKUYf3RHQrYZvU&h=AT2egi7r4E2gsQ4W8fzpiELq-XCnw3Au8LbIoIPkQ6tRMZVjoWyfKhJAaExRUzb4p6m2jfrP4iV6Qhe_Cs7JkBUk5zxuW8y2JFALCGG8zzlxrD6n_y-zUSc2X4_YtQ_XWWGs2Zysfw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.stem.org.uk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2KTxKAJYntfqgxT3lKojsLQjmCPfIk0vovi8XA2shCBnvp-N0jDv-FtnY&h=AT1XZfBQeOg3Mt3p3bN9K6pOu8dYDbNeRNGjEEZV2heaRCO_rhGflJmZgTo9cGSWP5GxhTFNAuQQCTKPUA1HNJztm9DKa3GShi4bHvJxx7_t4akiYCaFqBZrAul-wbVSrxHE9NhX2w
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.teachingenglish.org.uk%2Fresources%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2TFZSH3kURQ1t9jdQQfd6sHwmVQNS4SGLGHkg0_YD_vOXhQptvQ3-IqSQ&h=AT19ccdr21guV5lRbVz1omFq_BfEg8xFrq0W55AZX-IxOOIEKWAcV8NWRA7-Uwsnlj8F41wz5sJiGIG7AFqS0bB4Of81xRspkuZa_yyYqQjkh87wEecw36cTFgrOJDrdVPUJ9S1Phw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thebestideasforkids.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1OjFypyyunkz3m7WGqmWoDNPGvLnFGZtKDoz60bKq0_rwqfjGh_dPaoPY&h=AT2F99T5vEODsYQYD3P5Z1rIkMdrrStZkzmx3u5IrSNH5jYc1WLlOG3KmK8a1rcZQnT7s_DkPMgsiTkqWjDVbKRmwvI0VNtxGNA8zsDqDkWrW84JDTtoVs0N_Qq55sZWZkXSpivnEA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thecrashcourse.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR10VDns4jQffnvdp8zyEluJC_Nh0DU0K4XKLbdNHvF_1WLFXg082BMsvQQ&h=AT0M-1p07ozmFdGPyHlZ5bII-HFcEL2u93h2Bfu3_j-8Ck0BtdZGpUuyS1k3DDOv0ZeAV1a32fB_Ad7qYSYaCozvP2lyPiuFYg0GqaHTnm_TsBdwGhf-xrArbNRmMAtenhpnmtpZ6Q
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.thekidshouldseethis.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3guzFDLH9Q8moJOJ8w0e08pmGOyzzVW-ifSM3oQS-JjmFR6RJ8VFfFUZ4&h=AT3UPxkt9lyODrqZLg5xepng485lrnW5XW9o33WGSQ3BSaPnAj6HhbGobQlWMkMaySjcbzsB8JLzW7hO85l4BSQpKnRCZkN8TB051peaxcfVyfJg0UqHzJhwyNB0TW8SJL12nMj1gQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tinycards.duolingo.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1kktBmTjvhNwdyyl2LgkOK4VpjWxrIZaWS5OCI7v9qEGggnXjZVw9lQVc&h=AT0GkG2p3YQ11lUZEFDWxqu_1Da5K1fzN2gOh-AqQ0cxH2x0JfZyrke0ZGS8JflK7aidufhDle-wKgxuw40iY18-Kr-OJI9Zb5aV3urxi_cPmtVfZEKTPSqI-NFbab1axVkJOZff6Q
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.topmarks.co.uk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1q3ArpRUawlUMS_t5tmwNaTgtS2mBuEN2i2jJKatpSG7c2nNpjK4eZmA8&h=AT22wjp5mHjgYuRF26Azmo9hdfnqnSMyjkJ_Hm-4FBLw2qMh8pCNKgxZO4hpeD6Y83okiqCRYHM8ZIZnQVJSR_QQ7qN4m7cLimtn1-qoN64oesy76OsUBGC6WUCCGjhZBF-URZQRdg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.toytheater.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2vMu2ZgyZLGDtSjZ2BKllv0BrQCABuGaKYEamn-PEYHUFPOX-XPoEbuyU&h=AT0FGNMed3QWG8ui5hxpxqxGGvcynkr9o-v0-mjXuJIdbA3m8jrMhqhYBx8B7ZrbHsW81_BGuTcoEAzAPsrAjsPJPSaETLEN7bup86c8m14JQNG_Cirb19aE_nxglVwQZbi6xGztEQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.travelandleisure.com%2Fattractions%2Fmuseums-galleries%2Fmuseums-with-virtual-tours%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1RX7cxlFDpXLJhU7zgEe0rcI5DRs87zv63z4qOBGrKvVuIThKXAUmsdNQ&h=AT246eVW_E9io0Q5eCws-vjfm-0hbARng__x0E8DcsqFRKhZrbFi5o-GHWHHzZ-u76ilQzwTgsiboXQ8Wjr0o1E6x9JPuJSr5XHhOl_PQuMuTJ8h9563tr16wDT1wvEg6pp1Mf9dFw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.travelandleisure.com%2Fattractions%2Fmuseums-galleries%2Fmuseums-with-virtual-tours%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1RX7cxlFDpXLJhU7zgEe0rcI5DRs87zv63z4qOBGrKvVuIThKXAUmsdNQ&h=AT246eVW_E9io0Q5eCws-vjfm-0hbARng__x0E8DcsqFRKhZrbFi5o-GHWHHzZ-u76ilQzwTgsiboXQ8Wjr0o1E6x9JPuJSr5XHhOl_PQuMuTJ8h9563tr16wDT1wvEg6pp1Mf9dFw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fuk.ixl.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2Q4FJoRDlI5MV6BH1eQUsZjBHi7dvan1EJTHHMAkiXdrXYlISoGLelq-c&h=AT3jaBrnhrg_2ionlV4OGJ_EIbjgATT4StwjNlrNhk2tzMEp7XP0ujFBtcgT5z-JrIwDKgoql1uD9zpm8F_iyiN4BIAFCBl_4FP7IvigD_dOQBuID2NrlP1deu4XrTKIuM1KbCJtOQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.world-geography-games.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3fQRHN7WRsUtOp8QrIz7qE1jclLb38_NME3wBOT9U_HGBze8GUrzBOlSw&h=AT3icDSAmL-cXgDiF2QedaIew9tH3K8NBBnK-G51okZ2w9V_Dl9mj9bF1pkw5__XuPVl60tRcoGA56DlRd1epFfEwrQmf0e4lQnUPy-lf9X8iY7J7JrCepXR1QK0YfMgt8Deh3Cf6A
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.xtramath.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0fnZoET8ZLhLZEFyhtNFdjCOZtkgUISTY09KpIhp1-Fvz923L4v5HH0ro&h=AT2KNAOlYlVeKdJ18T8IFYzKb5C30D1Bse0GaACGYMOHbXDp5oZdMOSh06sC8G8nhzLq2EDEz9lVYhbFfPmxvWPnWEqE_rzd7TXMioCwPhFLjtBuRJUTsw7pWDzuzEg7Fw0N5o0yWw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Flittletwistersyoga.com%2Fonline-store%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR06SBKVkxObvYQ7akQeg04C16L3eEbStF5ulkQ71Geo4kLrg62KEY1fSwQ&h=AT1B7WOQ1TZQfrSPb6ac5qJXjzeOZQBpOeHZZR6ondBk3P6u6bXJmbs-g0XwcWFwP_cvRZeZsyZLJskQuzD_ZZjp9HTUKdMS7IR2EZlDA9Dooa5AheEtbeDVFljFkzAofaG-4hoZNA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=http%3A%2F%2Fwww.picturebookexplorers.co.uk%2Flapbooks.html%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3YF-FYvGZQTABMYEJ1D7VWhg384oAkPxC5LWUFuSDD_-BHmHGvrJ319_0&h=AT08u1LtXs9adx4HscU2Myv_hfblfBzi50NswTW_guBVunZ13gkpBcYnC5X17n1v5gGkdnsDMsvWdGVNlBWC6jS-Aupoaep1IKavEbCZVjZopJoRYYiJvFELpFFxUYhrT7oYxDY13g
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fcreate.mouse.org%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0lKq1JR_7JUrEai446vL4nZNz4O7IQs6FDlAwfeFmNQ62aw8Pj_SH0MLY&h=AT0VpmB8MqkNQ25R6K3WnmA-3j20eMFhiS_SbA6YgU3-rIXQs3GMeh4RL4buLeQ5gMK5J_QMDs39BWfXN3MtGgTVdbAuLutofkHrX1-wIRLbRsxY1aROaMOkJo9qKo72vW02a6NbWg
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.raisingdragons.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0KAJdtkfy7Ust-1BU9MkdDJeS8qVRSJULMwVxE0Nw6Q_KU-i4up8T8vfk&h=AT3ifF1O82sWdz2QifQaEe2h0yIhO8sfnn6QDKyqCxY_gi0rJWFF_HgRR0zW7mu4Jarmy7HZxvTsLKHGfGLhzEL_ZnjLS5peW8m_cXv1Kw3dZ0Rlxj9wxYoTLWpYego7zsk0nQJUag
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.skillshare.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0jOUs98G2zaUX5oHqLyuaBOyspaVff0FoAkQAgRl--6oW0ToHzzpnggcs&h=AT1NI9F0hSzPvRJpXe450KYYNZpyeDDOHJajJocZgtmtZ2ZUD5l5-PZ9EQveOyzP0SHdGOPT5Qy0uexPqA07eKRGLMC3YWSMfGeVfPKYq4a-ve1IUTMmWpTC1nvJ6i7Igi-QaqmoKQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.teacherspayteachers.com%2FBrowse%2FPrice-Range%2FFree%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1e_wHLXD47o-IledOO_-3wp4rCs4K5qGUJXbK6DBdjoT2XBzELnXHvPO0&h=AT1KHRLXaHd7Lr42cHDsL_oyIihs_psnaoKQm0BGRYYw1LalrYz-x-5cGPvNl1NgI122RBY3bPF_Clr8R1K93DSjIKVZ-QEI7XzzALJxSHuaYLaLWgmZ4PN_fkXtGnY4xAnykKmA-w
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.teachitprimary.co.uk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3VFPaosBQxcf2P5LSA9lt2C6qmTO5RmSlOKDGR2HHQg_Xdzo0yEqU8gvw&h=AT3BEoYRm5yEHfVjZqfJPxICExXOjG7yeiDHac7M3nuTCnP2e-vCEJHihyIZoAKfteNSLiNi-T8_TH8XMlUDNm3Q9AZte3iBxLp-y07YY-v5pmldHzCwf3fyrnqKteb1uAeJlIWTnw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.tes.com%2Fteaching-resources%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR18c8MNyOml_5W_aP7kmmUcnZ1TBAJuAixaxOIS1tGrzVGngWRPgrJFxVI&h=AT3LtAsR-D8nLcdEMfbbjGkY_oZT6LiW5N2y8vZD237M-kY4qqVW7M1Mb-rzpoyEbj0GSF7LNDRlQf31PApcVV9eJUewnkDB26l5NVZB3exNkW7oMbmrqwrHq_VkOmMRRW7O2Ly6Hw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.twinkl.co.uk%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR0IplVHH4ecLgWIs93_z3YmOOpxukmp2JCeO6jkADbOg-kIhgpI9GKX36U&h=AT27LlhWSitTiWeecJAfk6KkdDlO5Tx_cPiw4GsD8Dta8SyrJ-gq3l3d_jFbU2K0tfg65IpEoCC9WoYDdM6V7O0yWibmsEc5NJtq5mCo_MooAwnFTRXSTPWmRsz99HhNhjniZkSd8w
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fbravewriter.com%2Fabout%2Fhomebound%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR1v-sFjnN8fS4GLNMV-f2wTlU8k3EKLX3jVbZoi2phw-Jp0sYG2MjPWQuo&h=AT1HBL_lJMK1xPhm2hiTjX6nLJsYN2qP5hb7JmsKtujdVzGegltIT_kzCQVVB_uHGQ9vVQw0U8fkZAQKXfaiOlx4y3523daXQF9bIHHGFfSP7MDyhI-J-kcJNcQj3ph3H7w_14GJ7g
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.duolingo.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2p1jYDVtFyvNPXzc0qvJ1PvAnWkyGmEF1qr0LjbD3WxqhdmnckJ-PTtAM&h=AT2IktAuWSGvUF_1NEnA2lhh2A4JEhE0UKR8hzIrtLjAJiCuXBNmhQDIV2F1XpaQrXKym_s8GxUA-gQmT06uFDXSiXxofF4JPBraShBSS8xag0sOcQlSFWlhV_J1NhO97ECWF_GjPQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fdyslexia-academy.learnworlds.com%2Fpages%2Fcourses%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3ilek75EAV1wii-T1sPMR1fwqIIQ07isPlt8WSWW24yoo6ehmdC8j2o04&h=AT1xrSOLaa7xlmDTzLrWxCAVv8t5twrCSeAX_hndf4i-hU56gKdG54iGsqNFi9DAambg74GDRTYlyy60-B-ZNX9Nqb9QreR_xKlV3XRRL4zfDXzr6_wAmsRKsp3pPF_eqI5gl7GZQA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.education.com%2Fresources%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR2cerWNplHzvrDOfD0_b4YgyULsumzgudmlvlcSqJt7yWxy2I6ZlxE-XCY&h=AT3LKphZz-53y7-q66cyGHNvOyFyH1A0-JRS92BIKz3Q7WYzIyPhXFcsD9G2elNWbq0JzA-z4ZxQ17gYlhgMwC-Uq5KWx5iTzbUTiGMXcCNpy6N2PIRhJdBMQ7PuC_SXb7F5DCUbHw
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fmelscience.com%2Fvr%2Flessons%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3YLjvkSSLNlvJoADjyNlGcn51NFyCQpLEyi-PHn-p5vlwiA-h7F2UmqBk&h=AT3wZbr7sOCD6oOR5kH7MA9q-zmT_lyzhT--4tljp8bZbgV9-M7y4Bdep7hVrLu1X0RiBTjjxCSiIhu-nvFxVurBa6Hpjuc1rHFyX-FyjWOSIeNS3KxOzYhTgs6tW6cHWDcYateW5Q
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.futurelearn.com%2F%3Ffbclid%3DIwAR3Sli7I1WC7w8wTKfXe2buRW37JQRPwgQXi26ITHX6jWrL5UdwqIOWY5nk&h=AT3jCF3Tkiz7SvjgMuK9QG2IMQK-M85ZSP9oI3xjnZcA91DmbkrjF_z8Cj8n4YhQ9_IGufUDJ3WrFziQ9WQaS40LCAaWzeMATxQwgdEkJ2NdWPIHYw-EjtWsLbzDrHPBCk7xnZ2LoA
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fspreadsheets%2Fd%2F1GWPGasFTRDaBXZKllo5HxeklusRiW0N5rnAd1_fsm0o%2Fedit%3Fusp%3Dsharing%26fbclid%3DIwAR1EMPGwFMNka3wdd0B98_k3v6UaHnP_iCnsP6jVopjlRUxqPOHA03R82TA&h=AT0AaUVn8qTk6Nj55V_-LQ5mJ5F6NeNNoTOu5QIchlNDBjB0JfeMke0hZDckTtk9likorDteyovbCuCHJqt0mjQLbehyk1Rbe4Us40RVTcbwr51c3_-dbbe-zK45UKKrmZDFMR2PKQ
https://l.facebook.com/l.php?u=https%3A%2F%2Fdocs.google.com%2Fspreadsheets%2Fd%2F1GWPGasFTRDaBXZKllo5HxeklusRiW0N5rnAd1_fsm0o%2Fedit%3Fusp%3Dsharing%26fbclid%3DIwAR1EMPGwFMNka3wdd0B98_k3v6UaHnP_iCnsP6jVopjlRUxqPOHA03R82TA&h=AT0AaUVn8qTk6Nj55V_-LQ5mJ5F6NeNNoTOu5QIchlNDBjB0JfeMke0hZDckTtk9likorDteyovbCuCHJqt0mjQLbehyk1Rbe4Us40RVTcbwr51c3_-dbbe-zK45UKKrmZDFMR2PKQ
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Peace Out 

Purple Rocket 

Sparkle Stories 

Story Pirates 

Story Time with Yarn Story Factory 

Storyformed 

StoryNory 

What if World 

Wow in the world 

 

YOUTUBE CHANNELS: 

Acapellascience 

AsapSCIENCE 

Brains On (Science) 

Jack Hartman 

Jeography songs for kids 

Dadlab 

Learning station 

Little Stories for Tiny People 

Numberock 

Science With Tom 

 

EDUCATIONAL TV PROGRAMMES: 
Any David Attenborough 

Bear Grylls 

Blackfish 

Blue World TV 

Brainchild 

Chasing Monsters 

Coast 

Genius 

Horrible Histories 

Life 

Miniscule 

Natural World 

One Strange Rock 

Orangutan Jungle School 

Pachamama 

Planets 

River Monsters 

Secrets of the Great British Castles 

Sharks 

The who was show 

The Wild Kratts 

Time Team 

You Vs Wild 

 

BOARD GAMES: 
Any of the Orchard Toys Games 
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Castle Panic 

Chess 

Connect 4 

Dobble 

Electric keyboard 

Game of Life 

Kids cluedo 

Labyrinth 

Lego 

Monopoly 

Play doh 

Pop to the Shops 

Quatro 

Qwirkle 

Top Trumps 

UNO 

What am I? 

Who’s who 

Zeus on the Loose 

I also love the ideas in these posts: 

 

 

HANDWRITING WORKSHEETS 

https://www.worksheetworks.com/english/writing/handwriting/print-practice.html 

 

17 VIRTUAL MUSEUM TOURS TO TAKE FROM YOUR SOFA 

https://www.familiesmagazine.com.au/museum-virtual-

tours/?fbclid=IwAR3napJdEQ2LU4_wntL1u1qTqPVGA1_va626ek3b609BJ5REn1n_HYVMVqo 

 

DINOSAUR SENSORY BIN 

https://mommyevolution.com/dinosaurs-sensory-

bin/?fbclid=IwAR3PW_2tb0Qrtm5IcCwGxDtXYbnKUVZUCGsBSE90jSWSDbZUcbzmtD-56NE 

 
 

 

https://www.worksheetworks.com/english/writing/handwriting/print-practice.html
https://www.familiesmagazine.com.au/museum-virtual-tours/?fbclid=IwAR3napJdEQ2LU4_wntL1u1qTqPVGA1_va626ek3b609BJ5REn1n_HYVMVqo
https://www.familiesmagazine.com.au/museum-virtual-tours/?fbclid=IwAR3napJdEQ2LU4_wntL1u1qTqPVGA1_va626ek3b609BJ5REn1n_HYVMVqo
https://mommyevolution.com/dinosaurs-sensory-bin/?fbclid=IwAR3PW_2tb0Qrtm5IcCwGxDtXYbnKUVZUCGsBSE90jSWSDbZUcbzmtD-56NE
https://mommyevolution.com/dinosaurs-sensory-bin/?fbclid=IwAR3PW_2tb0Qrtm5IcCwGxDtXYbnKUVZUCGsBSE90jSWSDbZUcbzmtD-56NE




List of things to do/make 

https://www.tate.org.uk/kids/make 

https://www.tate.org.uk/kids 

https://www.whatdowedoallday.com/indoor-activities-for-kids/ 

https://www.pinterest.co.uk/pin/61783826107546063/ 

https://www.pinterest.co.uk/pin/301319031293384315/ 

https://s3-eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/turnerc-

assets/uploads/2020/02/14155702/WWW_resource_DIGITAL-1.pdf 

https://www.verywellfamily.com/homemade-bubbles-2764571 

https://www.mind.org.uk/information-support/tips-for-everyday-living/relaxation/relaxation-

exercises/ 

https://biglifejournal.com/blogs/blog/5-fun-mindfulness-activities-children-breathing-exercises 

 

 

 

https://www.tate.org.uk/kids/make
https://www.tate.org.uk/kids
https://www.whatdowedoallday.com/indoor-activities-for-kids/
https://www.pinterest.co.uk/pin/61783826107546063/
https://www.pinterest.co.uk/pin/301319031293384315/
https://s3-eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/turnerc-assets/uploads/2020/02/14155702/WWW_resource_DIGITAL-1.pdf
https://s3-eu-west-1.amazonaws.com/turnerc-assets/uploads/2020/02/14155702/WWW_resource_DIGITAL-1.pdf
https://www.verywellfamily.com/homemade-bubbles-2764571
https://www.mind.org.uk/information-support/tips-for-everyday-living/relaxation/relaxation-exercises/
https://www.mind.org.uk/information-support/tips-for-everyday-living/relaxation/relaxation-exercises/
https://biglifejournal.com/blogs/blog/5-fun-mindfulness-activities-children-breathing-exercises
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PEER SUPPORT GROUPS 

WALTHAM FOREST PARENT FORUM 

www.walthamforestparentforum.com 

Facebook page 

https://www.facebook.com/Waltham-Forest-Parent-Forum-142452533350/ 

Facebook Closed chat page (members only) 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/309664266070571/ 

Forum for parents of children with autism 

https://www.ambitiousaboutautism.org.uk/talk-about-autism 

GENERAL INFORMATION RE COVID 19 

https://contact.org.uk/news-and-blogs/covid-19-and-families-with-disabled-children/ 

  
https://www.carersuk.org/help-and-advice/health/looking-after-your-
health/coronavirus-covid-19 
 

https://www.wellchild.org.uk/2020/03/11/covid-19-information-for-parents-and-
carers/ 
 

https://www.gov.uk/guidance/coronavirus-covid-19-information-for-the-public 

https://www.mindheart.co/descargables  

 

OTHER USEFUL FACEBOOK PAGES 

SURVIVING SELF ISOLATION WITH DIFFERENTLY WIRED KIDS 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/1862382620565348/?hc_location=ufi 

COVID 19 SUPPORT 

There are Waltham Forest COVID19 community support groups being set up on a ward level. 

The FB group was set up recently and details are still being worked out (safety, infection control, 
privacy, etc) 

http://www.walthamforestparentforum.com/
https://www.facebook.com/Waltham-Forest-Parent-Forum-142452533350/
https://www.facebook.com/groups/309664266070571/
https://www.ambitiousaboutautism.org.uk/talk-about-autism
https://contact.org.uk/news-and-blogs/covid-19-and-families-with-disabled-children/
https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.carersuk.org%2Fhelp-and-advice%2Fhealth%2Flooking-after-your-health%2Fcoronavirus-covid-19&data=02%7C01%7C%7C03f6e184b79b474f55e308d7c9c6869a%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637199726800573747&sdata=QUE4hxCKQ%2BoQmpLFtMsdwsqSAYukZbDk3cglxoyYyO4%3D&reserved=0
https://eur05.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=https%3A%2F%2Fwww.carersuk.org%2Fhelp-and-advice%2Fhealth%2Flooking-after-your-health%2Fcoronavirus-covid-19&data=02%7C01%7C%7C03f6e184b79b474f55e308d7c9c6869a%7C84df9e7fe9f640afb435aaaaaaaaaaaa%7C1%7C0%7C637199726800573747&sdata=QUE4hxCKQ%2BoQmpLFtMsdwsqSAYukZbDk3cglxoyYyO4%3D&reserved=0
https://www.wellchild.org.uk/2020/03/11/covid-19-information-for-parents-and-carers/
https://www.wellchild.org.uk/2020/03/11/covid-19-information-for-parents-and-carers/
https://www.gov.uk/guidance/coronavirus-covid-19-information-for-the-public
https://www.mindheart.co/descargables
https://www.facebook.com/groups/1862382620565348/?hc_location=ufi
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https://www.facebook.com/groups/wfcoronavirus/?ref=gs&fref=gs&dti=309664266070571&hc_loc

ation=group 

 

 

https://www.facebook.com/groups/wfcoronavirus/?ref=gs&fref=gs&dti=309664266070571&hc_location=group
https://www.facebook.com/groups/wfcoronavirus/?ref=gs&fref=gs&dti=309664266070571&hc_location=group

